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31 ff.), arein dispute,andas a matterof legalphilosophyhe favorsstringency
as the safest means to cover all halakhic bases (to be yozei kol ha-de'ot)? The

evidenceis mixed,inasmuchas the mattersidentifiedhereas "contemporary"
alreadybear stringentrulings by some of Kagan'spredecessors.A wider
studymighthelp untanglethe confusionbetweenKaganas manof musarand
Kaganas the faithfulredactorof aharonichalakhicthought.
Sucha widerstudyoughtto proceedon two fronts,the diachronicandthe
synchronic.Kagan'sconclusionsfirst shouldbe placed withinthe ongoing
contextof the workof the aharonim.To whatextentarehis rulingsreflections
or logical extensionsof decisions and tendenciesin theirwritings?To what
extent does he deviate from them,breaknew ground,chartan independent
halakhiccourse?Fishbanemakesa stabatthiskindof diachronicanalysis,but
the pre-MishnahBerurahstate of EasternEuropeanhalakhahneeds a more
detailedand explicit treatmentthanis providedby this work,whichfocuses
almostexclusivelyuponthe wordsof theMishnahBerurahitself.Second,the
researchershouldcompareKagan'srulingsin the MishnahBerurahagainst
those of his contemporaries.Is he significantlyor morefrequentlystringent
Is his workmoreindicativeof
than,say, Epsteinin the ArukhHa-Shtdlhan?
if
and
does
his
concerns,"
so,
responseto thoseconcernsdiffer
"contemporary
In
the precisecontributionof
this
we
can
best
determine
substantially?
way,
R. IsraelMeir HakohenKaganto Jewishlegal thought.
In the meantime,Fishbanehas earnedthe appreciationof all who work
in the field. That more can and ought to be done should not obscurethe
importantcontributionhe has madeto the stateof research.
MarkWashofsky
of Religion
HebrewUnionCollege-Jewish
Institute
Ohio
Cincinnati,
Anne Golomb Hoffman. Between Exile and Return: S. Y Agnon and the

Drama of Writing.SUNY Series in ModernJewish Literatureand Culture.
Albany:StateUniversityof New YorkPress, 1991. 236 pp.
Whathappenswhen a Hebrewwriterof the likes of S. Y. Agnon-whose
tracksin
deepimmersionin traditionalJewishtextselicitsendlessintertextual
his writing-writes aboutwriting?How do his "bookanecdotes"(p. 166)and
episodes foregroundingthe presenceof books, writtentexts, theirlanguage,
or otheracts of inscriptionilluminatethe fictionof sucha writer?Theseand
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otherissues areat the coreof AnneGolombHoffman'sstudyof writingabout
writingin the fiction of S. Y. Agnon. It presentsreaderswith new insights
into a numberof this author'scentralworks from a nearlyuniquevantage
point,which integratesliterarytheorywith psychoanalysis.WereHoffmanto
have presentedeven a brief surveyof previousstudiesemphasizing,as she
has done, the significanceof fiction's self-consciousness,readerswould be
even moreimpressedby her groundbreaking
foraysinto this field.
Her thesis is that,by foregroundingthe very issue of writingin his tales,
Agnon's fiction assertsthat "theissue of boundaryand transgression,exile,
andreturnareactedoutwithinthedomainof thewritingitself' (p. 2), enabling
readersto considerthe matterof how writingrefersto itself. Inevitably,then,
the studycomes to focus on one of the morenotableof binarytraitsin Agnon,
the ambivalentattitudetowardbooksof Judaismandwriting,oftenexpressed
in an Oedipalconfrontationwith the sources.Agnon's fictions,assertsthe
author,are a testimonyto the inherenttensionbetweenhis being an author
continuingthe traditionof Hebrewbooks, on the one hand,and a citizen of
the contemporaryworld,on the other.
To illustratethe manifoldways by which Agnon'sworks (and those of
a few otherwriterswhose writingsare, at times, pittedagainsthis) address
mattersof textual reflexivity,or literaryself-referentiality,
Hoffmandraws
upon a numberof his shortstoriesand novels. However,ratherthanexplore
issues of the writer'spoetics as implied by his metaphorsof composition,
this study seeks out the implicitregardheld by the protagonistfor being the
conduitfor a continuedtraditionaltext or way of writing.Such an attitudeis
interpretedin psychologicaltermsas a responseto the call for maintaining
the values of a parentalworld, as opposed to the protagonist'simpulseto
This dynamicof inclusion
express a more individualisticWeltanschauung.
and exclusion-willed by or foisted upon the protagonist-is whatAgnon's
expressionsappearto be after when he writesof writing.Readersgiven to
readfictionin Freudiantermsshouldappreciatethe emphasisplacedon the
OedipalmanifestationsHoffmanfinds in Agnon'swork.These, she asserts,
representthe ambivalent,rebelliousimpulsein the author'swritingsagainst
the very paternalworld,texts, andviews aboutwhichhe writes.Heranalysis
of Oedipaland feministicaspectsof Agnon's"TheTaleof the Scribe"is an
illuminatingexampleof these views.
Included among her selected texts is a discussionof Agnon's 'Oreah
na.tah

lalun (A Guest for the Night), whose familiar theme of the futility
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of resurrectingthe past is illuminatedand reinforcedby Hoffman'stextual
approach.Her analysis confirms the novel's point that all semblanceof
imminentsuccess in restoringpracticesandinstitutionsof the pastis illusory
andironic.The study'semphasison the ambivalenceof the Guesttowardthe
enterpriseof restorationis mostinstructiveandfurtherconfirmsthecentrality
of this (implied)message throughoutthe novel. As supportingevidence to
sustainthis claim, she resortsto notionsof textuality,themesof books, and
referencesto the writingprocess.Of specialnote are her discussionsof the
theme of the "wise embryo"(p. 81) and the episode surroundingthe book
Yadavshel moshe as symbolizingthe impossiblemissionof the Guest and
otherswhile underscoringan ambivalencefor the revivalof the past.
A numberof assertionsneed correcting,however.One is that,afterhis
returnin 1924, Agnon left Israel only once to receive the Nobel Prize in
1966 (p. 192, n. 2). Withoutapparentlyrealizingthis error,Hoffmancorrects
it again and again when telling of Agnon's leaving his home in 1930 (pp.
71,77, 79) to oversee the publicationof his collectedworksin Germanyand
journeyto Buczaczand easternEurope.
Claimingthatthe Guestleft Buczaczon theninthof Av,someninemonths
after arrivingthere,Hoffmanseizes the opportunityto develop a themeof
his rebirth.This would also be, she suggests, evidence of the "novelistic
fiction"reinforcing"theautobiographical
fiction"(p. 99). Yet,on examining
the novel, we find thatthe ninthof Av is mentionedin an accountpreceding
the birthof RachelandYeruham'sson, andthe Guest'ssubsequentdeparture.
The ninth of Av is referredto indirectlyas the narratorobservesthat"The
days of mourningbeforethe Fastof Av [sheloshetshevucotha-'evel(Hebrew
original,p. 413)] passedand the days of consolationarrived"(Englishtrans.
[New York,1968], p. 442). More likely, the Guest'sdepartureis just before
Rosh Hashanah,markingnearlya year's sojournin Szybucz.
So as to demonstratethe prevalenceof the matterof Agnon's fiction's
ambivalencetowardthe past,Hoffmanalso drawson a numberof tales from
the thirties-"Upon a Stone,""TheSense of Smell,"and "TheDocument"
(the lattertwo also are availablein translation,contraryto Hoffman'sclaim
[p. 197, n. 2]). These tales, assertsthe author,serve to expressa momentary
sense of inclusionin, or exclusionfrom,the continuumwhich is the textual
body of Hebrewwriting.While the discussionon this issue is stimulating,a
clearerexplanationis needed to clarify the linguisticconflictregardingthe
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issue of sukkahmerihahin "The Sense of Smell" and the tale's poignant
irony.
One of the more intriguingand insightfulreadingspresentedis of Tmol
shilshom, which she not only comparesto Joyce's and Mann'sworks as
anotherBildungsroman,but then proceedsto trace its Zeitromanfeatures.
Most original,though,is her readingof its Balakepisodeas a metaphorof
fictiongone amok, the dog a signifierof writinggone out of control,as the
textplays out its Oedipalrevoltin confrontationwiththe notionof traditional
textuality.
An ambivalentexpressiontowardone's roots is expressedin a different
way in Agnon's Shira. H. Barzelhas suggestedthatit is a metaphorfor the
protagonist'spursuitof the literaryand the carnal,exemplifiedmost prominently by Herbst'srepeatedrecitationof lines evocative of Shin Shalom's
poem, "Fleshsuchas yours/ Will not soon be forgotten."Hoffman'sreading,
while following some of these lines, also attendsto episodesinvolvingbooks
andwritingto supportthe thesis thatsuchimageryindicatesthe ambivalence
of Jews aboutGermanand Europeanculture,on the one hand,andZionism,
on the other.Shira,as term and character,refersto the notion of the book
(poetry) and the body of woman as a signifierof diverse meanings.As
done throughoutthis study,the emphasison a Freudianinterpretation
sheds
additionallighton thenovel's implicitexpressionsof ambivalenceconcerning
the hero'sallegianceto the worldof his fathers.
Hoffman'sstudyis enlighteningin its insights,nearlyencompassingin its
genericscope,carefullythoughtout,andoffersamplerewardsfora scrupulous
reading.This is a groundbreakingstudy of particularvalue to studentsof
Hebrewliterature,andof Agnonin particular.
Whereasone wouldhavehoped
for a morethoroughaddressingof Agnon'sliteraryoutput-specificallysuch
as "Ha-panimla-panim,""'Imkenisatha-yom,"andseveralepisodes of the
novels discussed-as well as a more rigorousapproachto the methodof
transcriptionand transliterationof Hebrew terms and titles, the declared
scope of this work shouldfoster additionalstudiesof literaryreflexivityand
the dramaof writingin Agnon.
StephenKatz
Indiana
University
Ind.
Bloomington,
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